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PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, the heirs of
Daniel M, Fike, will offer for sale at

public outcry on the premises on

March 11, 1916 at 1:30 p. m. all the

following described real estate:

No. 1 All that certain lot or parcel

of ground. situate in Summit Town-

ship, Somerset County, Pennsylvania,

bounded and described as follows, to

wit:

BEGINNING at a point in the pub-
lic road; thence south 66 1-2 deg. East

50. 1-2 feet to a point on said public

road; thence south 42 degrees East

48 feet to a post; thence south 54 de-

grees West 266 feet; thence South

50 degrees East 80 feet; thence South

29 degrees West 11feet; thence N.

|
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES

England, Germany and

France Agree

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
COMPENSATION AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
W. B. COOK & SON

Meyersdale, Pa.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
Miss Nell Hoover, of Akron, Ohio,

is visiting her parents in this place

Jonas Fike was taken to the Allega-

ny hospital, Cumberland, on Friday

for an operation for hernia.

Mrs. Jacob Opel has returned to her

home in Meyersdale after a week's

visit in Pittsburg.

Miss Ethel Kinton. of Hyndman

has been visiting her uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sides, Large street

Melvin Sellers of Confluence is at

the point of death after an operation

for appendicitis at the Dr. Frantz hos-

pital at that place.

Misses Myrtle and Lutie Tressler

are in the city this week purchasig

their spring millinery stock. .

 
 

 

For 8Sale—Two porch rockers ang:

a practically new porch swing; goo:

steel range, large refrigerator, ong

white iron bed and a mattress, and
high chair. Apply to Mrs. A. Tn. Flotq,

North St.

 

 

FOR SALE—A good vacuum cleaner

and one good double heater, both [B

first class condition. Apply to Mrs.

A. T. FLOTO, 227 North St. 3-2-3t *

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

dread of havng your teeth extracted,

crowned or filled.

I specialize on Crown and Bridge
work. I also treat and guarantee to

cure Pyorrhea, Riggs Disease or

loose, springy, bleeding gums when

not too far advanced. hid

on one thing,ifon no other. They all prohibit

the sale of alum baking powders.
 

There must be a good reason for this.

It is because alum was found to be un-

healthful.

For Rent—Large furnished seccng
story front room in home on Meyerp

Avenue. Inquire at this office.
 

 

 

2 For Sale—one of two Jersey cows,

Mrs. J. P. Brennan of Scottdale is Royal Baking Powderis made of cre 28 Jegrees Enst 477 feel; thence HE. OF ‘One now fresh and the other abou}

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of tartar, derived from grapes, a natural Soutn 3308 de3er MEVERSDALE. Pa March 10. Apply to John H. brett

2 “ near Red Bridge, P. O. R.F.D. »

NO will kav = open food product, and contains no alum nor feet; thence South 60 degrees East ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW

ing of tailored hats on Saturday, Mar. other questionable ingredients. 52 1.2 feet; “thence "North 43 34 de-| ROSS R. SCOTT, SUGAR KEELERS FOR SALE— J"
n : grees East 202 feet to the place of Attarney-at-Lavw have for sale between 900 and 1,0

. beginning: CONTAINING 2 acres :
Don’t forget the opening of tailor-

ed hats at the Miss M. A. Deal’s Mil-

linery store on Saturday, March 11th.

The Meyersdale Shirt Factory ex-

pects soon to increase the force of
employes to fifty. This plant is cer-

tainly doing well

C. H. Rutter, manager of the Dull

SOMERSET, PA very large Keelers as good as new,

Any one in need of Keelers, pleasp

call at Mrs. Jonas Klink’s 3 miley

West of Summit Mills. 3—2 3

and 120 perches more or iess. Having
thereon erected an eight-rcom frame

dwelling house in first class condi-

tion, a summer house, barn in good
| repair, and general farm outbuild-
ings. The said tract has two fresh

water wells thereon and a stream of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

  UHL & EALY :

Attorneys-at-Law

SOMERSET, Pa,   

 
FOUND

A Gent's suit case on Meyers Ave,

     

mm WILLIAM C. PRICE

 

; t Wil WITTENBERG. MRS. MAGGIE LOHR water running through one side of Owner can obtain same by identifying

Mercantile Company store a T 4 Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Smith, Miss| Mrs. Maggie Lohr, about 42 years |the tract. SUccessor. to and paying cost.

Creek spent over Sunday with nis |... wagner and Albert Fair were old, a granddaughter of the late Rev. No. 2. All that certain tract of W A. CLARK

father, M. A. Rutter of this place.

E. E. Zinn,

visiting relatives at Glen Savage ov- |John Felix, who died at Windber in

er Sunday. September, died at 7 o'clock Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Murray were |evening at her home in Crumb, Shade

visitors at J. BE. Geiger's Sunday af- township, following an illness of a
ternoon. {bout a week. The deceased was bora

Mr. and Mrs. Veron Dia of Ports- in Somerset county, spending practi-

mouth, O., were guests of Mrs. Dia's (cally her entire life there. She is sur-

brothers, Chas. and Will, of Panther vived by her mother Mrs. Sarah Lohr

Hollow on Friday. a son, Foster, at home, and by these

MEYERSDALE, PA. -

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES.
Both "Phones

land. situate in Summit Township,

Somerset County, Pennsylvania, boun-
ded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a post corner of

land of Martin Meyers and the Poca-

hontas road; thence by land of sald

Meyers, South 56 degrees West 993

feet to a post; thence South 14 de-

The Garrett Electric Light Com-

pany has secured the contract for

lighting of that Borough, with the

same system as is used in Meyers-

dale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stutzman, the lat-

ter a daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Hen-

ry Miller, of Broadway left this after-

 

For Sale—One 20 Inch Monarch

French Burr, Capacity 20 to 40 bush

els. Fiour and feed mill and corn >of
crusher. .Complete. Good as new}

ready to run. List price $250. Will sell

to quick buyer for $80.00. Apply

DALE LUMBER COMPANY

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Estate of Lloyd Ravenscraft, late of

Larimer Township, Somerset Coun-

grees East 241 feet to a stake; thence ty, State of Pennsylvania, Deceased R.F.D 2 Sand Patch, P

moon for Akron, Ohio, where Mr. There will be services in the Lutn- brothers and sisters: John S. and

|

North 56 degrees 10 minutes East Letters of administration in the a- . Fa an atch, Pa.

‘Stutzman is a street car conductor. eran church; next Sunday at 10:30 a.m | William Lohr and Mrs. Louis Shaffer 1002 feet to the Pocahontas road bove estate having been granted to 

In an account of the surprise par-

ty tendered Mr. John W. Baker, of

Sippleviile, it should have stated that

the number present included the lad-

ies also.

A party of school boys and girls.

eighteen in number, enjoyed a sleigh

ride to Alfred Knepp’s home in Wit-

tenberg Monday evening. They were

from Meyersdale. An exciting 'fea-
ture was the upsetting of the party

over an embankment on the trip to

McCleman, the Pain King man, was |of Moxham, Mrs. John Saverling of

|

thence by said road North 16 degrees

traveling through here Friday with Johnstown; Lemuel, of Bedford Co. {30 minutes West 241 feet to the place

with his buggy. He got as far as Wm. | Ezekiel of Bedford county and Nor- of beginning, CONTAINING 5 12 a-

Mazer’s where he stayed over Sunday man of Hooversville. The funeral

|

cpes.

The following were visitors at the |took place last Monday afternoon No. 3. A certain tract of land sit-

Ezra Geiger home Sunday afternoon: services conducted in the United yate in Summit Township, Somerset
Misses Annie Geiger and Martha and | Brethren church at Crumb, burial fol- county, Pennsylvania,” about three-

Eliza Smith. liowing in the church cemetery adjoin- fourths of a mile from tracts Nos. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Dia left Sat-|ing. and 2 and lying along the Pocahontas

urday to visit relatives at Rockwoood| highway, said tract of land is compos-

and Johnstown. Mrs. Seville Murray ed of two smaller tracts of land

accompanied them as far as Rock- which are bounded and described 28

L
o
n
w
i
n
eR
I
E

|
I

the undersigned, notice is hereby

given to all persons indebted to said

estate to make immediate payment,

and those having claims against the

same to present them, properly au-

thehticated for settlement, on the 10th wheels. In good condition, ready for
day of March, 1916, at the office of |work; weighs about 2800 Ibs. If inter

the administrator, >

ROSS R. SCOTT, Administrator BARGAINS ON ROBES AND BLAN-
1-27-6t Somerset, Pa. KETS at WEISEL'S HARNES3S

SHOP, CENTRE ST.

For Sale—A Champion Rock Crush
er 16“X 20” Troat Adjustable. Chain

convey eliminator, Steel frame om

ested, call on or write J. W. Nestor,

Burgess, Hooversvflle, Pa. 1-13 1m .

TS

 

PETER KNIERIEM

Peter Knieriem, 80 years old," died NOTICE—
 

 

t 7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening at

|

foq + i

z Wittenberg. wood. | & ollows: NOTICE—is hereby given ne

; Diphtheria caused the death of |his home at Wellersburg following

|

(a) All that certain tract of land

|

that Albert S. Glessner of

=

Meyers: FOR SALE Onghorse delivery or

| Willard, three-year-old son of Mr. and

|

NO RELATIVE TO a lingering illness from infirmities.

|

gityate in Summit Township. Somer-

|

dale Borough,

=

Somerset County, spring wagon In first class condition.

V

1

Ee
]

: Pennsylvania, beginning at an original

|

ment and those having claims or de-
have sale on the 27th of the present [no relatives. The state paid $100 Sega wf Og tv

. t

Beat eet hon wi eaten on

|

Fneral cxponin. Those othr svarde ex clus THIOWEWS

|

IESout5% olesSow 1de andswilpene same witest|

|

POUTIGAL moTIGE.
were made. To the widow and six : ss } ’ . -

old Herwig place, which he will farm : A : OVER FIREMEN. South 18 1-2 degrees West 16.4 perch- W. CURTIS TRUXAL, To the Voters of Somerset County:

this summer. See sale elsewhere in [children under 16 of Frank Freight
Under section 4, of the Party En

: : ner. killed in the Lennox mine, at| In one of the fastest and cleanest jes to stones; thence along the new . Assignee. olinent act. the. 7

this issue, Spengler Cambria county, last month ames of the season, the “Rex Club| road leading from 8. P. Miller's saw sic Sonment3, sowor mn

e of Some recent deaths: Anna M. Mor- $3.91510. The payments will run to captured the long end of a 32—26

|

mill across the Allegheny mountain

|

Free watch, Fob and Lodge Emblem |, g ii ging the 1 Erie ir ot

gan, aged 19, daughter of Mr. and | score in a game with the Firemen |South 84 degrees East 52 perches to |and an opportunity to permanert! m oities of the frst, second aud
M ¢ Listie, of January 80, 1932. To the widow and | 9 P PP ¥. to.p Y third classes shall sit at their polli

Mrs, James Morgan Sd : four children under 16 of James H.|Friday evening. ! stones; North 82 1-2 degrees East) earn from $50 to $100, or more per,., ,; tho 2nd and 63rd d 4
heart failure—Mrs. Jacob Miller, 72 toreKilled in a mine ot How The “Rex Club” started off in great 23.5 perches to stones; North 82 de- month, given to each appointed dep: hr 3the wan : #78 pre

t years of age, of near Lambertsville— well. ‘Somerset county, last month, [{0T™ and before ien minutes had

|

grees East 225 perches to stones; uty. We also give you absolutely free, |iidee » nyave, con

ICT Irvin Baker, aged 48, Lincoln town- $2500. George D. Albright, Roafing

|

elapsed the score stood at 16—~2, a

|

North 69 1-2 degrees West 47.5 per- |a new Roadster or Automobile for

|

\==.=". ph ee S[oe

Si, of prswminie. Soring. injured while cutting trees |lead which was too much for ihe [ches to stones; thence South 77 de- your own use, whenbusiness Justi. |,enwhy

: W. S. Weller, the popular auction- Firemen to overcome. grees West 18 perches to stones; |fies. Both men and women apppli- g wnshps, when voterg

. for George B. Hoover, February 6 may be enrolled acordng to their par

. eer, has moved to the Abram Kin- was awarded $5 a week during disa- South 89 12 degrees West 28.1 per- cants considered, but only ONE AP 15 offiiting oF profs M

singer farm in Summit township. He |... MARKET QUOTATIONS ches to stones; South 58 degrees

|

POINTMENT OF EACH SEX will be Py id re TSNCes are Yas,

lit will continue to cry sales as before. = is West 9.9 perches to the place of be- {made In each locality. Write (quick) all Yoiors % ith REFUSED

1 y His address is Meyersdale, R. D. 2. VICINITY OF MEYERSDALE. Pittsburgh, March 7. ginning: CONTAINING 15 acres and |for particulars, to .the American|= iswzhol %

He will soon have an Economy tele- Wisi. Wright of Greenville has solq|  DButter—Prints, 39@39%c; tubs, US 180 perches more or less. Workmen, Inc. Dept 572, Scranton, Pa "=as ore not enroll Foi

phone installed. Word left at this of 0 i 4 g IR Hove 10 Satie @28%c. Eggs—Fresh, 25@26c. No. 3 above described is a timber |2.28-3t pin) oh x. no beat po as wg

‘fice for his services will be quickly

|

Ms fine farm Cattle—Choice, $8.60@8.75; Drille, 4ace and is underlaid with a seam of party affiliations should be surg

mmunicated to him bury the latter part of the present §g25@8.50; good, $7.90@8.15; HAY

|

Johapo con) Pe ey Jol a to appear before their assessors off

co ! month. butchers, $7.50@8: fair, $6.75@7.37: These tracts iil bi offered ssp: registering assessor on the above

, spot Miss Carrie Domnecker's Sunday © oo. ou. (raged common, $5.I5@6.50; choice heifers. These Irastsill Bh Srsved sePe mentioned date so as to be properly
% to School class of boys cleared about Ronstt wilh Edward Mevers of Sum: $7@7.75; commonto fair heifers, $5.50 rately and together and w e knock- registered.

0 . about $25 by their oyster supper in 3 : hi @6: common to good fat bulls, $4.50@ ed down to the highest bidder under Hlectors wiio désive to vote for the

the yocial 7oom of the Methodist {Wit township, 7.50; common to good fat cows, $3.50 either mode of sale. . SUNK: 445 candidates on (hs Republican ‘ticket

tant church last Thursday evening. There Henry sYommer of Springs has| @7; fresh cows and springers, $35 TERMS OF SALE: 10 Per cent 5 !
: , at the coming primary election

are seven boys in the class and they

|

rented Peter Saylor’s tenant house @75. when the property is knocked down alll

anned had three of their friends to assist

|

near Meyersdale and will move in the| Sheep and Lambs—Prime wethers,

|

5, gay of sale and balance on deliv- Eo . should at dates shove,if not =

m us. tainly looked “nobby”

|

near future. Mr. Yommer is agent

|

$8.85@9.15. good mixed, $8.25@8.75; ery of deed to the purchasers. Principe de Asturias Strikes: ready registered as “Republican™

ds of them.They cenalnly ir for the Watkins Remedies. fair mixed, ,7@8; culls and common, BELINDA KLOTZ, nee Fike change their affiliations and prefer

ident all in white linen coats and did their dium $4@5.50; lambs, $7T@11.60; veal calves, Darlac } TRE . Rock off Santos Brazil ences 16 “Republican

work splendidly. Norman Kinsinger spent one day $11@11.50; heavy and thin calves, $7 y J VIRGIL R. SAYLOR

Mr William Devore, daughter Miss last week in Meyversdale on business. @8. MILTON H. FIKE ; a 1 2. :

. Groce. snd sranddzughter, Miss Ruth Victor Handwerk as purchased a Hogs—Prime heavy hogs, $9.56@ MRS. GRACE D. FIKE Chairman of Republican Co. Com

r you Ellerslie, Md. visited ov- valuable horse from Edward Meyers. 9.60; heavy mixed, mediums and HOWARD FIKE GOES DOWN IN FIVE MINUTES
Buchanan of , | heavy Yorkers, $9.50@9.55; light SUSAN FIKE PUBLIC SALE.
or Sunday at the home of Mr. De- Emauuel Yoder will have public  ooso T5@9.10: pigs, $8.25@ IDA M. FIKE :

is. vore’s sister, Mrs. C. T. Hay, Salis-

|

sale on the fifteenth. He will move to | g 5g. rougis. $SG 8.50; stags, $6.50@ Haire of Daniel W. Fike . Sat Barco. In Re Assigned Estate of S. D. Liv-

ents, bury. On Monday they took dinner at

|

Salisbury after the sale. | 6.75. 200bt e: . Liner Was in Service Between Ba > engood No. 377, Sept Term, 1907.

the home of Dr. H. C. McKinley of Rumor has it that Dennis Ringler | Cleveland, March 7. . Ilona, Spain, and Bemailing Pe ; By Virtue of an order of the

is this and place and later in the fey of Brothersvaley sold his farm to! : Oatiis=LAcks fat Avert, ne NOTICE! Was Large and Comparatively New SourtofSeJomsrast

nus. i i . De- | 8.25; good to choice bute steers, ' : : ;

vshing hey, went $0 Greer ng oman Saker, Mr Baer hos Yenied | $7@7.50; fair to good butcher steers, The Girl Hikers of the M. H. 8S. The Spanish steamship Principe de March, 1916, the undersiancd will of

vore’s nephew, Samue g . the C. C. Heckle farm and will farm | $6@7: sood to choice heifers, $6@ wish to deny the statement concern- Asturias has been sunk by striking for for adic. 5t public sale. at. the

bd. .A few days ago, August Frickey, of on shares for another year for Mr.| 795. oo0d to choice butcher bulls. |ing their conduct at the Summit Mills & rock off Santos, Brazil. She went Court Mousa in Somerset, Pam of

s Garrett brought to this office a couple Heckle. $6@7; good to choice cows, $550@ School, Monday night, Feb. 22.|to the bottom in five minutes. Eighty- SATURDAY, APRIL 1st 1916

25. of Ben Davis, apples, which were Summit township has unloaded a 6.25; fair to good cows, $4.50@5.50; heir motive for visiting the schools six members of the crew and fifty. 3 1 Jeliok D wo oll the right title

plump and fine. These were gathered ca; of large tiling and a few road common cos, SLIS@LCE .-. Iwas one of interest and they went to Seven passengers have been taken to 4tarot ot the BEd B.D Ven

: not last October, but one year preced- Calves—Cood to choice, 3L1@11.25; } enjoy th «. santos by the French steamer Viga a" e a

served oe Th grags, fair to goo $UGril: heavy and com witness and enjoy e program. How is hip i tandi by good of, in and to the following real

, and Ing that time or in October Ine ey Edward Meyers took a trip to Mil-| mon, $6@9 ; ever, they could see nor hear noth- A Spanish steamship is stan mea Sadi barsonal property

with others were kept in a box in Mr. |00 4.u lagt week to trade hor-| Sheep and Lambs—Gocd to choice ing because of the disturbance in the A dispatch from Santos says Gm! Ni riy-nine (39) shares of the caph

. Frickey’s cellar but each apple was ol lambs, $11@11.25; fair to good, $9.50 rear of the room. They were not the 338 passengers and 107 members of the tol siook of tie Taylor afi Saglor

Vor. kept from other apples. He says that ’ @10.50; good to choice wethers, 5750 cause of the annoyance and wish this crew of the Principe de Asturias are tal stock of the Tay y

: : Clyde Shoemaker of Savage moved oy, B tl a a > t tus v 4d Coal & Coke Company.

he has others and he is going to see @8; good to choice ewes $767.50; to be made known to the person or iSSIng. The steamer was wrecke

his fruit be on to the Kretchman farm last week , 5, $7.25@ 7.50; off Sebastiao Point, the western ex-| A certain lot or parcel of land situ-

ow long lis can keep fhis fu 2 where he will till the soil the coming mimesrd wether, 31.5% avi Jorsone who entered the critioimm fn tremity of the istand of that name, ate in the Borough of Meyersdals,

tted. culls, 50@6.50. 3 : , ?

ale, Pa fore it becomes Foust a0 summer. Mr. Meyers who still lives Hogs—Yorkers, $920; mediums, me MeversyilsCupar (Theon near the entrance to Santos bay. . fronting on Salisbury street in said

nr A little excitement was a : on the farm has mot decided where $9.25; mixed, $9.20; pigs, $8.25@8.50; ¥ © Heizm made, Aap way 2 The Principe de Asturias was en- Borough.

the rumor that Meyersdale was tO |, wy; move. roughs, $8.20; stags, $6@6.25. the entrance of such a large party gaged in the passenger service be A certain lot of ground situate in

have an automobile factory. While 4 me rowd ‘of Soumz tole on: Chicago, Maren 7. during the progress of the program tween Barcelona and Brazil. The las! Summit. Township.

yd died such is not likely to be the case soon ry y g Hogs--Bulk, $8.95@39.15; light, $8.70 was disturbing.—Ed.) report of her movements are of her AN the int t of th dS.

spinal there is some probability that this |joved a sleigh ride out to the hosDl| 59,0. ixeq, $8.75@9.20; heavy, is doparture on her previeus trip east | e interest of the said S. D.

Friday town may obtain a factory for the table home of Jacob Musser mnear| eg0G25; roughs, $8.70@8.85; DigS.| The Firemen’s Basket Ball Team ward. She passed Gibraltar Fob. 4. [Liyengeod in, and to the tract of land

Berlin one night last week. 7.25@8.30 on her way -from Buenos Aires to situate in Upper Turkeyfoot Town

was 18 manufacture of auto tires of a new $7.25@8.30. of Meyersdale defeated the Salisbu- ni taining. Fifty 54

kind. a rubber tire with an interior Earle Haer of West Summit town- Cattle—Native beef steers, $7.36@ ry Varsity Five on Wednesday night Barcelona. Lr ship, containing y-four (54) acre

al Those having tegt-

|

Ship recently bought himself a horse.

|

9.78; stockers and feeders, $6.76@

|

© oi. oe.with a score

_

onc Was a large and comparatively

|

more or less, assessed in the name of

mn sert- werigf of springs. Thoge ha *” The girls are pleased at the prospect. 7.90; cows and heifers, $3.60@8.50; new vessel. Her gross tonnage Was ggatler (or Stahl) and Livengood.

he hoe- ed this tire pronounce it very superi- calves, $8 50@11.50. of 24 to 8. The vsitors could not en- gg37y her length 460 feet, her beam ALSO other real and personal pro-

or to all others, being more durables, Sheep—Sheep, $7.90@8.80; lambs, dure the sting of defeat and therefore gg feet and depth 29 feet. She was | Lelonaii to Sid eat

and Iso puncturiss. Those who are Lancaster Apron. Gingham, Satur),.;,oF left the floor before the game was built in Port Glasgow in 1914 and was parsy ging. to Said estate.

projecting the affair want nothing day at THE WOMEN'S STORE at| wwheat—May, $1.16%. Corn—May, properly ended. The spectators say owned by the Pinilios, Izquierdo y Cia CHARLES H. FALY,

op. more said at present. 7 cents per yd. 76c. Cats—May, d4c. the game wis a fair one/ | of Cadiz, Spain. Assignee of 8. D. Livengood.

.
ctmcSpiers QAi.

 

Mrs. William Long, of Berlin, on Sat-

urday night. There are six other child-

ren in the flamily but only one of them

has the disease.

Conrad Herwig, who lives a couple

of miles from Meyersdale on what is

known as the Joel Gnagy farm will

 
RECEIVE COMPENSATION.|

The smallest claim in the sixth dis- |

trict since the compensation law be-

came operative has been adjusted by

Referee Jacob Snyder. An Austrian

was killed in a mine at Ralphton,

Somerset county, last month. He left

  

Besides his wife he is survived by the

following children: Mrs. G. W. Brad-

our, Mrs. C. H. Evans and J. P.

Knieriem of Cumberland; Mrs. Levi

Witt, of 'Roanoake, Va.; Mrs. Jas.

Harper of Pittsburg; Mrs. Herbert

Boger of Meyersdale; and Lewis
Knieriem at home. hie

 

  

 

 

 

set County,

   
Pennsylvania, adjoining

lands of William Shook and Samuel
P. Miller and others, containing 82

acres and 120 perches, more or less.

(b) All that certain described

piece and parcel of land situate in
Summit Township, Somerset County,

 

 

 Pennsylvania has executed a‘deed of

Voluntary Assignment of all of his
estate, real and personal, to the un-

dersigned, for the benefit of the cred-
itors of the said Albert S. Glessner.
All persons indebted to said Albert S.
Glessner will make immediate pay-

 

 

 

   
»

Cheap to quick buyer. Apply to J. Q.

Adams, Blacksmith.. 2-3-8

 

FOR SALE—116 ACRE FARM under

Cultivation, fairly good buildings, @

imiles from Meyersdale on easy terms,

Apply to HABEL & PHILLIPS.
 

 

  
 

 


